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I)a1cd: 12'" January, 2012.

'l'o

'l'hc Chicf lilcctoral Officcr,
Punjab,
Chandigarh.

Subject

:-

of thc li]cction
Symbols (I{escrvation & Allotmcnt) Ordcr, 1968. Muslim

Allotmcnt

of

reservcd symbols under para 10

Leaguc Kcrala Statc Committcc - rcgarding.
Sir

I

am directed to stale that "Muslim Lcague Kerala Statc

Committee" a rcgislered rccognizcd political parly in thc Stala of Kcrala,

having rcscrvcd symbol "Ladder",
Commission

in that Statc has rcclueslcd thc

for concession undcr Paragraph 10 oI thc Iilcction

(Rcscrvalion nnd AlJotmcnt) Ordcr, 1968

Symbols

lor allotmcn1 o1'thc said symbol

'Laddcr' to thc candidate being set up by thc said pafly

al thc currcnt Bcncral

clcction to the Legislative Asscmbly of Punjab lrom 105- Malcr Kotla
Asscmbly Constitucncy of the

Sta1e.

'l'hc Corrmission has dccidcd to cxtcnd the conccssion soughl by

thc party undcr paragraph 10 of the lilection Symbols (llcscrvation
Allotmcnl) Ordcr,

1968.

and

Accordingly, thc candidatcs sot up by "Muslim

League Kerala Statc Committce" at thc cuffan1 gcncral clcotion to thc

T,cgislative Asscmbly

of

Punjab from 105- Malcr Kotla Asscmbly

of thc Slatc shall be

Conslitucncy

allo11cd

the symbol 'Laddcr'. 'lhc

Rctuming Officcr may bc infonned that thc candidatcs sct up by "Mtr(lim
Lcaguc Kcrala Statc Committcc" is eligibic lor thc allotmcnt of thc synbol

'Ladder' under paxagraph 10 of the Symbols Ordct, 1968 subjcct to slrict
ful-fillment of cach ofthe provisions ofparagraph 13 thercof.
Yours laithlully,

u".,-*4-^c-*
(VAI{INDEII KUMAD
SDCRETARY

1.

Copy forwarded (BY SPEED POST) to the Gencral Sccrctary, Muslim Leaguc

Kcrala State Committee, Kerala State Committce, Lcaguc llousc, llcd Cross lload,
Calicut-32 (Kerala), wilh reference to his lelter, datcd NiI.12.2011.

llc

is informcd that

thc party and the candidates must comply with each of thc provisions of Para 13 ol thc
Election Symbols (Reservation and Allotment) Order, 1968. Irulhcr, rclcvant Iroms A
and B in rcspecl

ofthe candidates whom the pimy intcnds to scl up

abovc mentioned constituencies must be delivered direcl

10

as i1s candidales

in thc

thc Chicf lllcctoral olficcr and

the Retuming Officers conccmed within the limc prcscdbcd in Para 13 of thc Symbols
Order.

Copv

to:-

/
P-. secy

(SR, Norh-l Cuard [,i1e.
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